
By E. C. DRUM-HUNT. <

The Secretary of State and Mrs.!
Robert Lansing were the honor
guests at the dinner which the Min¬
ister of the Serbs. Croats and Slo¬
venes cave last evening. The
other guests were Senator and
Mrs. Gilbert Hitchcock. Col. and
Mrs. William Cary Sanger. Mrs.
Henry P. Dimock. Mrs. Stephen B.
Blklnn. Gen. P. C. March. Gen.
Coilardet, Jan Masaryk. of the
Csecho-Slovak Legation staff; M.
and Mme. Lasarevitch. of the Ser¬
bian Legation staff; Lady Camp¬
bell and Mr. and Mrs. George
Matthews.

Mrs. Thomas EL Marshall was
> the guest of honor at a beautiful¬

ly arranged luncheon party which,
Mrs. Atlee Pomerene, wife of Sena¬
tor Pomerene, gave at RausCher's
yesterday.
The guests, numbering thirty-

seven. were seated at four table*.
Mrs. Pomerene presiding over one.
Mrs. Josephus Daniels occupying
the place of hostess at another.
Mrs. James R. Mann occupying
the same position at a third table,
and Mrs. Rufus Day at a fourth,
Each table had. instead of the

usual centerpiece of flowers a beau¬
tiful epergne filled with the rarest
of fruits, including luscious straw¬
berries to give a stronger touch
of color. Candles shaded in pink
a<?dr>d additional beauty.

Mrs. Pomerene's guests Included
beside* Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. Jose¬
phus Daniels. Mrs. Medlll McCor-
inick. Mrs. Edward James Gay.
Mrs. Joseph I. France. Mrs. George
I*. McLean. Mrs. Andrieus A. Jones.
Mrs. James A. Reed, Miss Alice
P*Se. Mr*. James R. Mann. Mrs.
Thomas IT. Dunn. Mr?. Charles B.
"Ward, Mrs. Samuel E. Winslow,
Mrs. James Young. #Mr*. Gordon
Lee. Mrs. Cordell Hull. Mrs. Joseph
H Davio:;. Mrs. Rufus Day. the
Misses Pillsbury and their house

. gue*t. Miss Rogers, of Ohio; Mrs.
C\ C. McChord. Mrs. Frederick
Voun*r. Mrs. Theodore F. Shuey.
Mrs. John Hervey Young. Mrs. H.
S. Reeside. Mrs. A. A. Fries. Mrs.
IIuMev, Miss Louise E. Laceyji Mrs.
I.isner, Mrs. Dennis. Mrs. Wade
Kit is. Mrs. I^ambert. Mrs. George
Le Roy Doyle. Mrs. B. S. Ambler
and Mrs. M. R. Blumtnberg.

Dr. Juan Antonio Buero. the
minister of foreign affairs of
rruguay. and Mme. Buero. who
have been quests of the nation
for abot't ten days, left yesterday
for a brief visit in New York.
They ejsp^ct to go to a resort for
9 month's rest before sailing foi%
Montevideo. f
The Ambasadcr of France. M.

Jusse:and. will f?o to New York
today to attend a banauet and re-
>*otlon to be given at the Plaza
if »t*»l by the French- Alliance of

New York, when he will be the
guest of honor. Another guest of
distinction will be M. Casenave, di¬
rector general of the French serv¬
ices to the United States, who will
speak, and Mr. George W. Wick¬
ersham. the former Attorney Gen¬
eral. will also be a guest and
speaker. Mr. Charles A. Downer,
president of the French Alliance in
New York, will preside and will
hold a reception preceding the din¬
ner for the principal guests.
The Spanish Ambassador and Mine.

Riano were the honor guests at the
dinner which the Third Assistant Sec¬
retary of State and Mrs. Breckinridge
Long gave last evening. There were

twenty guests.

The Baroness de Cartier de Mar-
chlennc will be at home this afteitioon.
and will be assiated by Mrs. Peter
Goelet Gerry. Mrs. E. H. G. Slater
and the ladies of the embassy.

MRS. PALMER EXTERTALM
JIDK1ARV LA DIEM.
Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer, wife of the

Attorney General, was hostess yester¬
day at a delightful reception in honor
of the ladies of the judiciary circle.
The guests included wives of the jus¬
tices of the Supreme Court, the wives
of members of the Judiciary Commit¬
tee of the Senate and the House, the
wives of officials of the Department
of Justice and the wives of a number
of prominent Washington attorneys.
Mrs. Edward Douglas White, wife of

the Chief Justice of the United States
Supreme Court, received with Mrs.
Palmer. Mrs. Alexander Campbell
King, wife of the Solicitor General,
end Mrs. Charles P. Ames, wife of the
assistant to the Attorney General, pre¬
sided at the tea table. Others who as¬
sisted were Mrs. Frederick A. Lever¬
ing, jr.. sister of the hostess; her
niece. Miss Mary Dixon Norris, anl
her guests, Mrs. L. J. Rrown and
Miss Raubenold, of Pennsylvania. Mrs.
J. Burnet Easton and Miss Heebner.
W Pennsylvania, who are spending
the winter at the Grafton; Miaa Eliz¬
abeth Ames and Mrs. George E. Ham¬
ilton were also in the receiving party.
The house was effectively decorated

in spring flowers, and the tea table
had a centerpiece of pastel-tinted
blossoms in the beautiful old silver
wine cooler, which was a gift to Mr.
Palmer from his associates when he
resigned from the post of alien prop¬
erty custodian to become Attorney
General. Mrs. Palmer wore a becom¬
ing afternoon gown of gray chiffon
beaded in the same shade.

I The Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Daniels will entertain at din¬
ner this evening in' honor, of the
members of the industrial commis¬
sion in this city. The dinner which
Secretary and Mrs. Daniels were to
have given last evening in honor-of

The largest electric sign in the
world advertises

At Times Square. Broadway
NEW YORK CCTY

250 FEET LONG-70 FEET HIGH
MADE UP OF 17.286 ELECTRIC LAMPS

The fountains Play, the trade mark changes,
reading alternately WRICLEY*S SPEARMINT.
DOUBLEMINT and JUICY FRUIT, and the .

Spearmen "do a turn.**

This sign is seen nightly by approximately
500,000 people, from all over the world.

Sealed Tight-
Kept Right!

MISS DOROTHY MONDELL.
Daughter of Representative and Mrs. Frank W. Mondell of

Wyoming, a charming member of the younger set in Washing¬
ton society. -

the Governor of Hawaii and Mrs.
.McCarthy and the members of the
Hawaiian commission in Washing-1
ton was postponed because of the
ilinen of Mrs. McCarthy and sever-
al members of the mission.
The Secretary went to New York

to attend the testimonial dfnr.er
given there last evening in honor:
of Homer S. Cumminm*. chairman
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee. given under the auspices of the
National Democratic Club.
Mrs. Daniels will be at home In-

formally Wednesday afternoon.
February 11 when st-e will b- as-
«i*ted In receiving by the members
nf the Society «f SpoP'or.i <>f t'.e
Navy. Who will hold their enni al
conference here at that t»rr.e.

^
Mrs. T. Septimus Austin and

[Miss Madeleine Austin entertainedIan interesting company of about
^250 young people at a dance last
ovenin i? at Fiauschers. The ball
room*, were elaborately decorated
with smilax ord ferns and palms
and clusters of red roses. Mrs. Aus¬
tin wore an imported Kown of biack
net embroidered with sequin?: a
coral colored ostrich plume adorned
one shoulder and the velvet sash
wa* of the same color. Miss Austin »«

govrn wart of orchid taffeta brocaded
in silver and made with a silver
girdle. She carried a bouquet of,orchids. iAmong the guests, many of whom
were from other C'tes, was Ml s

Helen Cameron of New York. The
Misses Hi! ford. daughters of Mr. at d
Mrs. John Parkinson Gilford of
New York, who were to visit Mrs.
Austin and Miss Austin and attend jthe dance, were unable to come o
csure of illness, but will visit Hum
later in the *ea*on.

Several dinners prrceded tie
Hance. among those entertaining be-
ling Miss Anne Dulany and Mi*s
Celeste Crosby.

Mr*. George Thatcher Guernsey,
president general of the D. A. U..
entertained at dinner last evening
at the Wlllard In compliment to thi
board of director* cf the D. A «.
IThere were covers for 48.

R. C. Potts will enteitain at a

dinner of 60 covers tomorrow eve¬
ning at the CafeJSt. Marks.

DINNER to captain
MOORE AND BRIDE.
Col. Charles H. Mason and his sis¬

ter Mrs. James T. Moore, entertained
at a reception yesterday afternoon
from r, to 7 o'clock, in honor of thelitter". .on. Capt. K. M Moore and
his bride, whose marriage took place
about a week aeo in St. L°"is'
Pink sweet peas formed the decora¬

tion on the tea table, at which Mrs.
W C. Borden and Mrs. Peter Murraj
presided, and the other assistants in-
eluded Mies Kathro M. Mason, of New
York; Miss M. C. Randall. Miss Lj"dla
Hobart and Misa Edith Aultman.

Mrs. Edwin T. l^llock entestalned
yesterday at the Cafe St. Marks for
her debutante daughter. Mies Beatrice
Pollock, in compliment to hou

fKuest. Miss Kmiiy Potter Noble, of
Philadelphia.

.ItThe guests, numbering thirty six.
were seated at four large
(adorned with tlowersand lne^^Miss Anna Hamlin. Miss Katherinc
Knight. Miss Margherltla Tillman.
Miss Ruth Thomas. Misa Mey Taylorland Miss Katherine Hlllmann. Miss
Pollock Will be the hostess at an In-
formal dinner party this even'-
honor of Miss Noble, and ton.. ...

evening Capt. John Enochs will P*e
a theater party for Miss Pollock and
her guoat.

Mrs. Oliver P. Newman sailed yes¬
terday from San Francisco for Hono¬
lulu and will spend the next two.or
three months with her son.'Capt. Gil¬
bert E. Blxby. Seventeenth Cavalry.
U. S. A., who la stationed at Schofleld
Barracks.

Miss Marjorie Nott. daughter of the
late Chief Justice Nott.* will be in
Washington tomorrow to visit ner
uncle and aunt. Col. and Mrs. Archi¬
bald Hopkins. Miss Ndtt was in
charge of the French canteen at
Chalons during the war and received
the crolx de guerre for Intrepid ser¬
vice under fire, the reconnalsance de
France and a Belgian decoration.

Mrs. Frank 8. Hlght will have^as¬sisting her at her home at the New
Willard this afternoon Mrs. C. C. Mc-
Chord and her daughter, Mrs. Boyw.
Mrs. Clarence Asplnwall. Mrs. Thomas
F. Logan and Mrs. Charles O. harden,
who will alternately preside at the
tea table.
Mrs. Hight will be at home again on

Friday atfernoon, February 1J.

Mrs. John R. Williams and Mrs.
Dorothy MeComb have returned from
Naw York, where they have been
spending the past month at the Ritx-i
Carlton, and are In Mrs. Williams
home at 2929 Massachusetts avenue.

MISS BRASHKAH
TO tT. LOUIS.

Misa Kate Brashear, who was the
guest of MaJ. and Mra. E. 0> Sher-
bourne. has returned to her home
In St. Louis.

Miss Charlotte Gardener Is visit¬
ing Mrs. George Huntington Will¬
iams in Baltimore.

Senator James W. Wadsworth.
Jr, will go to New Tork on Feb-

Yellow Men Sieep
By Jeremy Lane.

Copyright, iqiq, by the Centory Co.

SYNOPSIS or PRRCEDIHO INSTALL¬
MENTS.

Co* Lfrlagtoa'a totlaj beyta* it ft fats-
ladoa diaaer where b« Bade OkH Mine,
than ft jObtaeso servant, whom be Cl«T-
erly ovtrpovm tad dlapomnM of a
tlajr packet of leather which he had won
.boat hte neck. Levlor ton immMlately re
porta to Aadraw March and his father.
Htcphea March, who rereal to hla that Utt
tiny packet bean . map to a hlddra emptr*.
TV/ select him to take the packet aad Sad
thia mysterioas desert land *'wader eoaled
orders.r> He acoepta.
Leriaftoa la told of tme aaancceeefnl

quests for the mysterious Oobi Empire by
Stephen -March aad hla eea. Andrew. He la
deeply lmproaaod by tha fact that the yeaai
March, ee oae af thaae tripe, wbea near
foal, "the atraa«a rldara" aaase. aad nhbsi
him of hla wife, Blthaa. aad his baby glrL

licriaftoa meets Chea Ming oq the ship
aalllnf for tha Orient aad later la tha
Daaart. Ha 1s surprised, the Utter time, to
Sad Cbe* Mine accomp+dad by Andrew
March. Chea Mlaff sets oat «ar tha *'Hidden
Empire" sbaad of Lexington aad March,
who are gradually msktag their way by
maaaa of a aaap tatoned on March's foot.

CHAPTER X CONTINUED.
Tha wall* had bean shaken down

with terrible ace; every block of
atone wai rounded smoothly by the
blowing aand. The original level of
the city had been much below the
present. Levlngton shivered. Be
felt around him the faded life of
another time, lingering: human
shadows tied to the stones. March
moved solemnly over the tumbled
pile, pausing before the languid
green Are Issuing from the rock, in

the emptiness overhead they aaw a
bird, high up and black, sailing
steadily, watehing these two white
intruders upon his dominion, seem¬
ing to wait with perfect patience
until they should perish, and leave
to him once more the crumbling,
forgotten empire.
Now the blau:k bag contained a

saving grace.the razor, a holy in¬
strument. keen with decency. Con
rubbed a bit of fat over his Jaws.
and scraped with unction. Water1
was too precioua to waste In lathe*.
The oil was tolerable and cleansing.j
His cheeks were taut, the line o*

chin and Jaw vividly marked. The
Sha Mo did not brutalize him, but
cleared his nerves In a curious way.
Sometimes his thoughts seemed
about to surprise the ending of the
story that Bill the cook had not

finished that night In Elopura har¬
bor. Sometimes he talked to March
of the mother he had never known.
Yearning came to the surface, eager-
ness for far trails and nameless des¬
tination. Distance was to hira like
the thought of home to other men.
The horizon, shrouded afar, drew
him on.
In this rhythm of desert^ trayelj

ruary 12 to attend the anpual Lin¬
coln dinner of the National Repub¬
lican Club in that city. Represent¬
ative Kahn will also attend the
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sewell Thomas,
of St Louis, are visiting Mr.
Thomas' parents. Senator and Mrs.
Charles Sewell Thomas.

C'OLLVSGE ROMANCE ENDS
IN MARRIAGE.
A romance which started back

in their college days in this city jhas ended in the #<ari lage of Miss
Alvera M. Killorin. daughter Of
Mr: and Mrs. George W. Killorin.
of Boston, in St. Joseph's Church
Tuesday, to George J. Graw, of
New York City, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Graw, of Knox-]
vir . Tenn.

lie rector. Rev. Florence J.
Halloran. performed the ceremony.1
after which the bridal party went
to the Copley-Plaza for a wedding
breakfast. The couple will spend
their honeymoon at Palm Beach
and other parts of Florida and will
live in Brooklyn Heights. N. Y. j
Because of the death of the

bride's brother. Lieut. George W.
Killorin. Jr.. In the air service, the
wedding was q^iiet. only the im¬
mediate families being present and
a reception was omitted. The
bridegroom's mother also was pre¬
vented by illness from attending
the ceremony.
Mrs. Graw is a graduate of Notre

Dame Academy, Boston, and Trinity
College. Wa^hingtor* class of 1916;
a director of the Trinity College
Alumnae Association, a member of
the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae, and of the League of
Catholic Women and the Cecilian
Guild of Boston.
She was in Berlin when the war

broke out and heard the former
Kaiser deliver to the public tne
ultimatum to 'Russia. After the|same difficulties experienced by all
travellers t^en in Germany she
rfeachcd Paris and sailed for home.
Mr. Graw received his master's

degree at Boston University, after
graduation from the University of
Tennessee and the law school of
the Catholic University in Wash-.
ington. He Is « member of the
Cumberland Country Club of hla
home city and of the New York
Bar Association.
Mrs. Effle L Scott, of New York

City, will f&rrlve In Washington
this morning to remain over the
week-end at the Raleigh Hotel.
Mrs. 8cott has Just returned from
Lincoln* Neb., wher she visited
Gen. Pershing's sisters. Mrs. D. M.
Butler antS Miss May Pershing.
On Wednesday. February 11. the

Ladies' Auxiliary of St. John's Col¬
lege will hold a dance at the Wil-
lard Hotel for the benefit of the
college. The temporary officers are:
Mrs. W. W. Adamson, Mrs. E. J.
Quinn. Mrs. T. Dunwc rth. Mrs. D.
Gatti, Miss T^Fitsgerald. Mrs. Jose¬
phine* Tlghe. Miss H. Quinn, Miss
Agnes Whalen. Miss M. Lally. Mrs.
Ertter. Mrs. W. Morris and Miss
May Brosnan. The patroreases are:
La Renora do Riano, Madame de
Peset, Madams Calderon, Princess
Boncompagnl, La Senora de Uruets,
Madame Le Breton. Mrs. T. L. Mc-
Eneany. Mrs. Edward J. Juinn. Mr*.
Delia A. Reddingron, Mrs. Wra. F.
Shanahan. Mrs. Wm. H. Turton.
Mrs. L. H. Watals. Mrs. M. I. Weller,
Mrs. Wm. A. Wimsatt, Mls« Rebecca
Worthlngton. Mrs. V. L. Woodridae,
Mrs. Jamie de Veyra. Mrs. Wm.
Benson. Mrs. 8. A. Morris. Mrs. D.
C. 8hea. Miss T. Fitsgcrald. Mrs.
J. Brosnan. Mm. J. Kenny. Mrs. L.
R. Peak. Miss T. Martha Fitzgerald.
Mrs. Milton E. Ailes. Mra. Henry F.
Ashurst. Mr*. Leon Arnold. Mrs.
Charles J. Bogan, Mrs. F. Byrne.
Mrs. J. Cammack. Mrs. Daniel B.
Casley. Mra Alfred Costello. Mrs.
P ^ Drury. Mrs. Win. H. DeLacy, I
MitW. Dunworth, Miss Orline Fer-
wl :1c, Mra F/ Finnin, Mrs. J. J.'
Fister. Mrs. 8. Oattl. Mrs. G. A. jGlennan. Mrs. Ellen Gowans. Mrs.
M. Helster, Mrs. John F. Joyce. Mrs.
James Keliher, Mrs. A N. Man ell.
Mis* Elisabeth V. Milrlch. M r. J.
E. McCoy. Mrs. Charles A. McCarthy,
Mrs. M. D'Aicy Magee. Mrs. M. A.
Keane, Mrs. J. Leo Kolb. Ms.
Michael Lyons. Mrs. J. E. Powell.
Mrs. R. E- Forrest and Mra George
Mar.

swtt.f*.a kvs. ."
.embilng that of the prairie woff
£jL5°** on and on without change'

allrar-halrad frl.ad
J..** hnmrnaB to himself. aniline
living ethers of twilight until hh
eye. would clow Ilk. ."n^ flrV

*° me " ".'* Con. "that

r.h.VVIL ^y* (one
°th®' traveler. not Chae Ming I
don t know how to explain it. Other
*SJl*r*.oth*r klnds of trarelara."

March.*. -
th#y *°ia*r' ukH

"Are yon laughing at m«*~
"Judge for yourself," replied the

«Mer man. and hi, manner convey-
«d no pleasantry.
tk7S&. wh*t <,° you h*«r. when

lngton
*°" PMtT" wr,u*<> tmw

' ~£!i' th® durft. 1 ""PPoae. grating."
wh^.r"" eVer he*r the ru»n*>l« of

"I'm not saying;*
pmth touched another

w^raw.ffs
ouaTii wlcour,< of " *«« «t«i
outlined between erosions. a *r*v

D®rrhdMfreUinln,p 11,1 ,U teeth- ***

thl^i? ?UPOn a point of r°ck. and
the dusty sockets stared fnr«aV»r

fj^tward. Andrew March rerarded
It thoughtfully.

^ded
"This Mongol was a c-orw* k^«.

reUst of',h% "
°d#rn C°mp*red ^ the

O-.T'lTaV^a^'^r,.view, and a river-bed long dry- vet
Con peered about uncertainly

'

Old

.T:.n!irked '» the .unehlne.
s"nd w*« chancing In tint a>

nor?h r°dK TMtw,rd to t"
?rf- jl-s
^kyTluethe,r *tr'U bron" «" »

..Thr?^h ,on«T days they traced
m.

th' route Indicated upon the
(Urk'e T" moon diminished and
»M .

»T*ln. and .till they were
able to cross off the angles Qr [{..
Parchment only a bit at a tlml
On certain evening, the northern

*£? n.i "e®r?®d to ».»'« and crawl
Par-flying shapes peopled the hill.
2H.J? . 2* r,m Smaller pres-
ences, too, darted awny from ? >,«

watch-Ore, like shadowy butterflies
Con never quite u> these thing.They always moved just out of
range of vision, and he could never
turn sharply enough. The? wl%
ne£ BUL

h,I>d" of old 0,1 *

"Why are you staring at me*"
he asked of March.

oth«.hat d° yOU "e?" CODnt"»d the

^-Nothing," said Con.

March*1'* What 1 thou«ht-" laughed
But his lawghter wa. empty, and

It seemed oddly to he caught up by
^rea^lnK of the camels and

then tossed overhead.

o*V"PP,OSVh" ru,hl»C cloud

ton after i" wStl* 0"t'~ "a'd LeVln*"

do'rrt°see It."" rrpHM SUrch' I

wJt"ert!leii.flM,h W"k ther
fit 11® *reasy marsh. Thus

of cw'*!? "0t b*en one K'impse
signs here! ' "d ther« »°

Eight more day* westward, some¬
times to the north, and they reach¬
ed a spring of -clear water. Th«

bfed *"d ",Ucke<' and trem-

beflr. °Lh"r c>ra"« h»d been here
before them, recently: their marks
were in the mud. If the map had

.hit" ,1*' properly. Con perceived
t they were nearing the end.
"'"rvlng wolf Sidled In toward

the water-hole. He had never
learned fear He stalked the led
camels and larlly found his posi¬
tion to leap, when they shot him.
The camels were in a frenzy.
.wl°.1d' ,hT wer* no "more ruin,
above the surface. Th. sky belong¬
ed ,Me e

WOr,d Thew P'»ins
and ridges of red sand were the
husks of the planet. I^vlneton's

With ,he distance, in the
glare of day sun. Two of the cam-
elji were killed, to provide suste¬
nance for the others, and the two
men shared with the beasts.

KeJfiT °!e h,Rh w'nds came in a

hlS M.r t^,rr'nt- lf ,he '"ments
had turned enemy, and this was

at\ ,The ^asts gave up.
and were driven into a roarlnr
gully where the blast was broken
somewhat. It whined and rushed
overhead and began to bury them
with sand.
In this choking: confusion f>ie

capture came quickly.a brief af-

fJi i . whl.cl} the *hlte men were
too late with their guns. Rider.

Zr"tlrZT,n "2.1" them' an avalanche
' ferocity. The storm had obscur¬

ed their coming. On horses de¬
moniac and primal they had sped
down through the sandstorm a< If
It were an April rain. Their beards
were hanging mat. of sand, their
mouths caked with dust. Close-fit¬
ting leather helmets enlarged their
heads.
Leather thongs whipped out snd

circled Con s arms, and he was help¬
less. In a moment strong hands
were undressing the white men.
The frightened camels were being
driven away. The strangers work¬
ed in a nervous heat chanting a
song or prayer, their voices mingl¬
ing with the savage wind. Every¬
thing was taken from the prisoners,
and dagger points were sent ripping
through their garments.
March was shouting, pleading

with rich offers, but he received no
reply.only his ruined clothing
Then the remainder of the party
leaped and spurred their hairy
baasts up the slope. The showering
sand hid them again. Levlngtons
face and shoulder, were numb with
the pelting of little stones. It was
[all finished in a moment.

"Are you all right?" asked March
"Yes. They didn't leave any¬

thing."
With extreme difflculty the two

travelers stepped into and adjusted

Here's the taret
tf Facial Beaitjr

No Matter How Disfigured With
Pimplea, Biotchea, Blackheads
Or Maddineaa the Uae of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers

Works Wonders.
Tou will be astonished to see the

wonderful change that so often
takes place In just a few days
artar using Stuart's Calcium Waf-
era.

.,
P1mples, blotches, liver spoU.

blackheads, muddy Complexion and
skin eruptions affect th« akin be¬
cause It Is ona of the natural out-
i

the "fcody to rid Itself of
impurities. If you supply It with
the proper matarlala It will convert
these skin poisons into a harmless
substance to paas off instead of
forming ugly accumulation In the
i . .

Wafers contain the
akin purifier known to science

.Calcium Sulphide.

.Jl®1 *, ''"Cent box today of Stu¬
art ¦ Calcium Wafers at any drug
store..Adv. i

New Ytrk-WASHWGTON-Parii

Today's Remnant Sale le Filled with
Advantageous Purchasing.

Ilea's Overcoats and Safe*
to TTlsterette and Chester-

field Overcoats. single and
MVMt breasted models for
men and young men's wear.
Plata colors aad neat mix-
tares la frays, browns and
greens. Good styles, but ends
of lines. Slses it. II, 4* and
44. Reduced to <=s.T3 each.

IT Young lien's Single
Breasted Suits, blue, brown

1 trar fancy mixtures, re¬
mainders of our beet selling:lines. Urn II. *4. SI and SC
Reduced to 91*.71 each.
MSB'S Store. First turn.

Friday Sale of
Women's Jersey Ribbed

Cotton Combination Sails
Regular

each.
$1.73

These are Medium - weight
Jersey Ribbed Cotton Combi¬
nation Suits, with high neck,
long sleeves and Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves, and ankle
length. They are of very fine

aualitv. soft, elastic and won-
erfully comfortable and well

made.
Also the following:
18 Women's Jersey Ribbed

Gray Wool and Cotton Vesta,
high neck and long sleeves;
size* 8 and 9; slightly soiled.
91.SO each; were $2.25.

20 Women'i Swiss Ribbed
Wool and Cotton Combina¬
tion Suits, low neck, sleeve¬
less, knee and ankle length*:
sizes 6 and 8. S24M1 each;
were 12.50 and $2.7*.

27 Women's Light - weight
Jersey Ribbed Cotton Combi¬
nation Suits. Dutch neck, el¬
bow sleeves and ankle length;
sizes 5 and 6. fij; each;
were $1.75.
Knit I ndtrwear Bsrtioa. Tfclvtf tear.

Muslin Underwear
22 Nainsook Corset Covers,

daintily trimmed with fine
lace insertions and edgings:
some combined with embroid¬
ery insets. Sizes 40. 42 and
44. 98c each; were $1.00.

12 Nainsook Gowns, with
low V neck and short
sleeves, trimmed with em¬
broidery and finished with
fine tucking and shirring
forming empire effect. Sizes
28, 28 and 40. 91.13 each;
were $1.75.

10 Nainsook Envelope Che¬
mises in corset cover style,
trimmed with lace and cm-
broidery. l»ose or empire ef¬
fects. Sizes 40. 42 and 44. 93c
each; were $1.25.
UadennoftUn Section. Third floor.

Friday Sale
Japanese Crepe
Specially Priced, $3.95

Each
A apodal lot of 4 desea

Japanese Crepe Klmonoa, with
Me Jam ale.re. Belted
models with girdles Attrac¬
tively hand . embrold.red la
colored chrysanthemum de-

*1' Lavender Cotton CrepeKlmonoa. belted with elastic.
Pleated sktrta. ribbon trim¬
med and daintily embroider¬
ed with silk to match. Sixes
IS. SS. 4*. and 41. UN each;
were H.W.

S 811k Crepe Klmonoa la
delicate shades of orchid and
blue Hand - embroidered In
contrasting colors. Belted bywide eyelete drawn with eat-
In ribbon. 8ises 11. SS. 40 aad
42. IMI each; were $7.SS.
Ne*U». Not Thlre Sear.

Little Grit'
Mtulm Underwear

IT Nainsook Underskirts,
trimmed with embroidery ruf¬
fles; sis. t years. Me each;
were 7Sc.

14 Nainsook Underskirts,trimmed with ruffle of lace
aad Ineertlon: slses 4 "hnd 4
years. Tie each, were II.M.

10 Uttle Girls' Nainsook
Underskirts with raffles trim¬
med with lace snd embroid¬
ery Insertions. He each, were$1.15.

10 Little Girls* Cambric
Gowns with high necks and
lone sleeves, edged with rm-
broldery Mr each; were S5c.

10 Children's Muslin NightDrawers, with hlrh necks aad
long sleeves. Slightly soiled
from display. He each; were$1.25.
Iat.au' lecttia rourtt tea,.

Friday Sale of
Women's Silk Hose.

$2.00 Pair
25 Dozen Pairs of Woptea'lPure Silk Hose, in black,

white and colors. Subject to
slight irregularities in weeve.
gxuo pair. If perfect theywould be $2.00 and $2.50.

40 Pairs Women's Semi-
fashioned Silk and Silk Fiber
Mixed Hose, in black and graydrop-stitch and lace boot ef¬
fect*. fl-OO pair; were $l.ifl,

17 Pairs Women's Full-
fashioned White Hose, slight¬ly soiled. Sises 9 and
SOe pair; were 85c.
Hosiery Seetios. Flrnt floor.

their rays. The map wan gone,
along with guns, gold, camels, pro-
visions, water, and all sense of di¬
rection. Their eyes were red with
pain. The wind blustered in dry
fury, as if the riders might materi¬
alise out of it a second time.
.They must have had us in view

all day. perhaps yesterday, or they
could not have found us in this
weather." said March, hitching the
remains of his trousers to a bit of

'shirt.
'Those horses weren't real," said

Con. "And how did they get me all
;tied up with leather before I could
draw?"
They spoke with levity that was

;not felt, each hoping by his calm-
ness to cheer the other. The ac-

1 tual situation was too plain. Lev-
insrton added:
"At leapt we seem to be in the

right neighborhood."
"We can wait here until we get

straight by the stars." said March.
"I maintain that we did fairly well,
to have come this far before they
found us."

"Tea."
March pretended not to notice the

trembling of his voice. Both were

busy with new ways of assembling
tattered garments. Then Con saw
that his friend was smiling.

"Boy." said March, "we may not
find much to eat or drink, but we
are not quite done for.''
Levington nodded without com¬

prehending. and his companion add¬
led: "We are not altogether lost."

"How I* that 7"
For tniwer, March balanced him¬

self against Con's shoulder, and
lifted up one foot, as If to look at
a bruise, and dusted It carefully
A duplicate of the map was clearly
tatoocd on the sole of his rlffhtfoot.

(To be Continued.)

VoiceCulture
Artistic Singing

"^Albert "Jforncfc
STUDIO

1329 G Street Northwest
Ftone Main 116

WHAFS THIS? About Gray Hi*.
Most remarkable rasulta obtained.

k single application rf Scheffler'e
Hair Oolorinc restores otimnal color
If you don't find this true you pay
tothinjr. Coloring Is absolutely
larmlew. Not etlcky or dirty. Ueed
.or SO yeara Recommended by beet
salr epecialleta

For the Treatment of
Colds, Grip and Influenza

aid to Fortify the System Against
Colds, Grip ud liflieiza

Take

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets

which destroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and keep
the system in condition to throw off attacks of Colds, Grip and
Influenza.
Soon Relieve Feverish and Painful Headaches

caused from Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and original Cold and
Grip Tablet It is used by every civilized nation and has a

larger sale than all other Cold and Grip Remedies combined
It has stood the test for more than a Quarter of a Century.

%

Remember there is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
Call for full name and look for this signature on box


